Specification TableSubject AreaBiological SciencesSpecific subject areaFruit ripeningType of dataTranscriptomics data (abundance measurements generated from RNA-seq data)How data were acquiredIllumina HiSeq. 2000 platformData formatRaw: fastq.gz files\
Processed Data: Tab-delimited text files with FPKM valuesParameters for data collectionTranscriptomics of Cavendish banana pulp from uncoated and chitosan coated conditionsDescription of data collectionTotal RNA was derived from pulp of uncoated and chitosan coated Cavendish banana and was sequenced by using Illumina Hiseq 2000Data source locationBandung, West Java, Indonesia (6°53′28.9″S 107°36′38.3″E)Data accessibilityNCBI\'s Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) with GEO series accession number [GSE139457](ncbi-geo:GSE139457){#intref0010}<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE139457>\
Raw data are available at NCBI\'s Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database (accession number SRP227182) <https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?study=SRP227182>Related research articleLustriane, F.M. Dwivany, V. Suendo, M. Reza, Effect of chitosan and chitosan nanoparticles on post harvest quality on banana fruits, J Plant Biotechnol 43 (2018) 36--44. <https://doi.org/10.5010/JPB.2018.45.1.036> \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•These data provide the first information of global gene expression in response to chitosan coating during banana ripening.•These data are crucial to identify candidate genes involved in fruit ripening in response to chitosan coating.•These data will be useful to design a better management of banana postharvest.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

This paper provides transcriptomics data of uncoated (control) and 1.25% chitosan-coated banana fruit to understand the delay in fruit ripening mechanism by chitosan coating. Previous study by Lustriane et al. \[[@bib1]\] showed that chitosan was able to delay banana fruit ripening. The changes in global transcriptome during the course of ripening of uncoated and chitosan-coated banana were evaluated in order to obtain a better understanding on the mechanisms involved in ripening delay upon chitosan treatment and applied to design a better postharvest management. The transcriptomics dataset files generated from the 12 sets of *Musa acuminata* pulp (uncoated and chitosan coated fruit) have been deposited to Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) NCBI database \[[@bib2]\]. The RNA-seq raw data are available at NCBI\'s Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database. Description of the materials, total RNA extraction, sequencing and transcriptome construction are given in the next section. The transcriptomics dataset statistics could be seen in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Output statistics of the transcriptome from day 1 control (1K), day 1 chitosan-coated (1A), day 7 control (7K), and day 7 chitosan-coated (7A) of *Musa acuminata* (AAA Group) 'Cavendish' fruit in each replicate (replicate a, b, and c) of paired-end expreriment.Table 1No.Samples IDTotal ReadsTotal NucleotidesGC Percentage1.1K_a\_1.fastq.gz16,710,1291,687,723,029512.1K_a\_2.fastq.gz16,710,1291,687,723,029513.1K_b\_1.fastq.gz18,934,8741,912,422,274514.1K_b\_2.fastq.gz18,934,8741,912,422,274515.1K_c\_1.fastq.gz18,217,2071,839,937,907496.1K_c\_2.fastq.gz18,217,2071,839,937.907487.1A_a\_1.fastq.gz18,726,2001,891,346,200498.1A_a\_2.fastq.gz18,726,2001.891.346.200499.1A_b\_1.fastq.gz20,302,2082,050,523,0084910.1A_b\_2.fastq.gz20,302,2082,050,523,0084911.1A_c\_1.fastq.gz16,155,9471,631,750,6475112.1A_c\_2.fastq.gz16,155,9471,631,750,6475113.7K_a\_1.fastq.gz23,587,1102,382,298,1105014.7K_a\_2.fastq.gz23,587,1102,382,298,1105015.7K_b\_1.fastq.gz16,699,8551,686,685,3555116.7K_b\_2.fastq.gz16,699,8551,686,685,3555117.7K_c\_1.fastq.gz18,626,3231,881,258,6234818.7K_c\_2.fastq.gz18,626,3231,881,258,6234819.7A_a\_1.fastq.gz18,734,1741,892,151,5745020.7A_a\_2.fastq.gz18,734,1741,892,151,5745021.7A_b\_1.fastq.gz19,532,9081,972,823,7085022.7A_b\_2.fastq.gz19,532,9081,972,823,7085023.7A_c\_1.fastq.gz20,828,8432,103,713,1434924.7A_c\_2.fastq.gz20,828,8432,103,713,14349[^1]Table 2Mapping result and transcripts detection of the transcriptome from day 1 control (1K), day 1 chitosan-coated (1A), day 7 control (7K), and day 7 chitosan-coated (7A) of *Musa acuminata* (AAA Group) 'Cavendish' fruit.Table 2No.SampleMapped Reads (%)Transcripts DetectedAccession Number1.1K_a.txt82.734,630GSM41418712.1K_b.txt81.734,830GSM41418723.1K_c.txt77.633,973GSM41418734.1A_a.txt77.634,226GSM41418745.1A_b.txt79.033,796GSM41418756.1A_c.txt82.834,966GSM41418767.7K_a.txt83.835,943GSM41418778.7K_b.txt81.635,683GSM41418789.7K_c.txt75.834,571GSM414187910.7A_a.txt80.535,363GSM414188011.7A_b.txt81.235,468GSM414188112.7A_c.txt78.834,340GSM4141882

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Plant material {#sec2.1}
-------------------

Ethylene-treated banana fingers were used as samples for fruit ripening process. Three biological replicates of banana pulp samples were taken on 1st and 7th day from each untreated and 1.25% chitosan treated banana, as previously described by Pratiwi et al. \[[@bib3]\], Lustriane et al. \[[@bib1]\], Yamamoto et al. \[[@bib4]\] and with modification.

2.2. RNA isolation {#sec2.2}
------------------

Total RNA was extracted from fruit pulp of each sample using Cordeiro\'s method \[[@bib5]\]. The RNA concentration and quality were examined with NanoDrop spectrophotometer (Eppendorf BioSpectrometer® Kinetic) at 230, 260, and 280 as well as electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel. DNAseI kit from Thermo Scientific (Catalog Number: EN0521) was then used to purify RNA samples. The cDNA synthesis was then performed using the iScript™ cDNA Synthesis kit (Biorad Catalog Number: 170--8890) in thermal cycler (Applied Biosystem™ Veriti™ 96-Well Fast Thermal Cycler).

2.3. RNA library construction and sequencing {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------

The TruSeq RNA Sample Prep KIT v2 was then used to construct RNA library from each sample and sequenced using Ilumina platform HiSeq 2000 with HCS V2.2 software.

2.4. Data analysis {#sec2.4}
------------------

Each sample was checked for quality control using *FastQC* program to examine low base score, adapter, and PCR contaminations in order to obtain clean reads \[[@bib6]\]. Then, the clean reads were mapped against *Musa acuminata* DH Pahang Version 2 Genome Sequences (<https://banana-genome-hub.southgreen.fr/sites/banana-genome-hub.southgreen.fr/files/data/fasta/version2/musa_acuminata_v2_pseudochromosome.fna>) \[[@bib7]\] using *TopHat* software \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\] (Trapnell et al., 2009, 2012). Finally, aligned reads were quantified and normalized with FPKM value using *Cufflinks* V2.2.1 \[[@bib9],[@bib10]\].
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[^1]: ∗All samples of RNA-seq raw data are available at NCBI\'s Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database with the accession number: SRP227182.
